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IF YOU WANT A

iLUMBER
at ulght or on Sunday

King 446
FG HARLAN J R

Call and aeo hla line of

Tuba Stands Gas Fix-
tures

¬

and Fittings
of all kinds Dont all to soe hi cel

ebrated Aqua Pura Water Filter
S Third TelsQhQRt II

OAItTAI aad HOttPUJH 80rOOO

AmericaFGerman

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

InUreit Paid on Time Dtpoilti
Oillces in wconJ and third floon

to Ut
Geo 0 Thompson Pros
Kn L Atkins Jaahlor

Till gentleman lint bad to build u
hU fortune little by little There is no
reason why any young iiuu or woinau
should expect to be exempt from this
rule

Ojieniuy a savings bauk arcouut gives
u Mutt adding to it little by little will
r oott be the means of forming habits of

Wo Pay

Interest on

lime
Depovt

thrift and buiiuesa dis-

cretion
¬

that cannot fail
to advance the progress
of thoAe who arc ambi
bilious You can open an
account with us for500

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK

PADUCAH KV

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

For -

All Kinds

of Painting

Frank Dunn
209 8 4tli St

ELn I AND

DRINK
ltotli arc neceMtlf and there

fore awciilal that you
fot the HEiT

M H GALLAGHER

Cor 9th and Trimble Sts
Oilers to the pVople of
Ptdiiculi Haeleei stock
of Staple and Taney

Groceries
At figures as heap as any deal

er 111 pute good He also con
ducts a

MEAT MARKET
Handling only the best cuti
ttervlug all promptly In conn ¬

ection with hla establishment
lie sells

CHOICE WINES
L1QUOHS TOltACCO

AND OlGAHS
Srll iroods delivered 10 any pail ol
ell Orders promptly tilled

COMMISSIONERS SALE

In pursuance of a Judgment of Mo
Cruckfii clroult court rendered nt
tit A prill rm 180ti In the notion
of Auriinn Drown ami others plain
ti f f against petitioners exparte

defendant J will on Morula August
II dbotit the hour of 10in a in
18ll txing county court day nt
the courthouse door In Iailiirati Ken-

tucky mil to the lilRlieot bhlili r on a
cnillt of six months tho fohonlng
JcM rllMii property vU

Iliglnning at a point on the West
khle or Third street at the nouthraal
comic of lot No 38 In block No 10
division c of ridocah and running
thrnco Willi the south line of lot No

18 towards Fourth atriel 1711 1 4

fet tlienco at right unglra ami to¬

wards Adams atreat 41 feet thence
at right angha 173U 4 feet to Third
street thence ut right ntiglea with
Third stnet41 feet to the beginning
jonwyed to said D C Wlllinnia by
ltiil from J limes It Oliver and others

ilafii 3d day of October 18D3 of
rtcoiil In the county clerks bfflce of
McCifackeu county In deed book 47
pngo 100 to satisfy said judgment

Tho purchuser will bo required to
glVo bond With approved security
bcarlm Interest nt 0 per cent from
lay or Bale having force of replevin
bond on which execution may Issue
whin due

ThlH IMUli day of June 1800
J VM FIB11KK

27J13t Master CominlsMoner
f k

Pill your wood housea now with
blokory atovewooU Have plenty of
It Tel 442 B B Bell

Tulephono 442 for nice hickory atOTi

wood Wo have plenty of It now E
E Dell M

IilotchcB und excroBcuccs which so
often annoy people uro slirply cf
forta of nuturo to tliorw off Impedl
incnta to the proper pcrforminco of
her duties IIERUINB will ad and
assist nattiro In her work nnd ensure
a skin orear and beautiful entroy
frca from all Imperfections rrcc
60 eta Hold by Dubola Co

I
iWMtaHttlMW8l
Observations 1

at Random
2

The barbecue will shortly liecorae

the proper thing At the campaign
ft axes warm and there Is nothing
to Indleate that Ita not going to wax
warm -- the weather will get cooler

and barbecues will become more tol

erable It U hoped In the hat of
the political sulfa there will be

averted bloodshed but It Is rather a
vain hope Judging from past liartie- -

IKS

A downtown asiuMUlmirnt has
adopted ft novel scheme that at firat
excites no Jlttle curiosity It la a
hot w rather device and eminently
useful It looka nothing more than
a fantastic papir adornment on the
front srrien drr

It Is generally light In color and
koWs as If the proprietor had taken
a sheet of wrapping paper folded U

in the middle und cut It Into Inter-

vals of an Inch or orally so to the

fold
A string Is run through the paper

just below the fold and Is fastened
across the door m the flap hang
down straight

If there la n draught the piper
niggles and flaps all day long
When any one opens the door it

wavts spasmodically It looks like
a Chinese omen

Whats this for asked n In
qilHItlVe cltlten

riles said the pretty rlerk
How- - why what gasped the

Inquisitive one
Why aald the girl wearily

they flap in the draught and scare
the flics away from the door so

that when auy one opens It the files

aint there to fly In Kee

If Interest la aroused In baseball
the remainder of tld seaaoo It Is

probable that another league venture
will he made next year and Itdiicah
hetoiue a member of the orcmiUa
tlcn This far however o as
founding dilhuslasiu has Iweil dem

onMraltd and It begins to look as
if Tadurah Is still unable m Mipport
a baseball club

The time for the Elks ixvnrslon
na not yet been act It w a no

daciissrd last night and It will prob

jy be several daya before the tlmo
is set

Next summer U Is nflped to give a
series of floating ooncerts as Loula
vllle lodge ha a been doing Every
summer th Louisville Elka give

doiin or more concerts which In ad
dulon to being a great boon to tha

amuiemnet loving public have nt
Ud the lodge enough to purchase an

Eks home

The fruit crop basiumrd out pretty
had after all Bnd Indicates that oti

rant always Judge the qualty of

frut by the beauty of Its bosaora
Peaches are practically unknown
this year and other fruit haa been
aall and wormy Tlie farmer

trace It all back to the cold weather
of February last although the hot
weather of past week haa ad ded
nothing to It a advantages

It Is considered a strange rolncl
dtnee that the navy department nOin

her of the big uattleihlp Alabama
which la now building at Crarapa
shipyard Philadelphia la the same
as that by which tha famous Ton

federate commerce destroyrr A

hana was known 100 says an ex ¬

change The old Alabama waa built

at Lalrda shipyards In England

for the Confederate government and
was much dreaded as a craft of war

under Bemniaa command Her nuui
ber was given by the bulldora Tho

fact that both vessel bore tho same

number waa discovered a few day
go by Qen John O Underwood of

Covington Ky who visited Cramp
shipyard In relation to the proposed
launching of the big fighter which

la named of course not alter the
famous Confederate trulicr but hko

that vessel after tho Eouthcrn state
Haw Arm Te KUar I

Dr Uctb ipirtrm PHI care all tldptr ills- -

eurrcs ia4siinu naw4rCo cikMoerWr

WOMANS PIE

lu Many Fields of Trade and Bus ¬

iness Tother sex Rules

Women assumed many new toles
In 1809 They Invaded many new

fields of service In the world econ

omj which were strange and at times
perhaps almost overwhelming to the
leinlnUvMiiliMl They sought and won
rfcognltlon and sucoess In divers
masoullne occupations Borne offered
their servlcea for war with a patri
otlsm unsurpnd rolltlc me ¬

chanical trade meroantlle line aud
the learned professions all bad a
larger share than ever before of foml
nine follower

It remained for the last yeor to
show to the world two young women
brave enough to carry out the dan
gerou duties of United Mates dep ¬

uty marshals They were Miss Sa
die Burche and Mlts Mamie Fossett
of Oklahoma They made an overland
trip of several hundred mile from
luthrle to the Sao and Fox re
ervattons driving their own horses
and carrying an arsenal of firearms
Aud what Is more they got the peo-

ple they went after without losing
their soalps ittJfali

Chicago had the proud distinction
of claiming for a resident a woman
who make barrels Her name Is Mar ¬

garet Iluggce and her shop is In the
southwestern part of the olty Bha
Is n practical cooper

Chicago also claims to have the
only woman watchmaker known In

the annals of that trade She 1

Miss Mamie Frey and at a watch
makers liouch and lathe she sit and
works dally

Mrs Mabel Drlerly of Port Jer
vis N V wBB tha first woman w

had theeourago to become a regular
motorrnan She obtalnd employ ¬

ment In this capacity on a line in
Mlddletown Conn

Who ever beard of a woman orctws

tra leader before tha year of grace
1808 when Miss Lola Stephenson of
Cincinnati took the baton and bold
ly stepped In the ring It wa her-

ald d lu tho papers that bh was tho
youugost orohestra leader lu this
couutry and probably In the world
VIlis Stephenson Is now only eighteen

Two women of exceptional grit and
enterprise proved to Undo Bam their
ability and fidelity to serve us mall
oarrlers under chcumstancea and
fact which would have knocked out
many n man The first Miss Cassle

Nat rick rides eighteen mile a day
on horseback In the performance of

her duties She It the main support
of a large family Bho wears bloom
era and bifurcated skirts Hhe Is an
expert shot and goct armed for pro

trctlon She wears spur with huge

rowels such a ore affected by horiu
back rider on the western plains

The aecond mall carrier discovered
was Miss Badle Webb of Ohio Every
day except Sunday she drives 32
miles making 102 mllea a week and
before her four years term expire
he will hnve reeled off 39910

mllr
A fearless and resolute woman diver

was an Innovation for mfn to talk
about The woman submarine diver
made her appeafauce In the slat ot
Maine She wa Mrs Ullle lordon
of South Portland the wife of a man
alio had long earned hi livelihood

at the same business While ho was
constructing a stone wharf Mrs Gor ¬

don donned the diver r ult and
went down to work In thirty foet of
water r

The evolution of the woman boot
back reached Its climax In 1898

At the corner of Blxth and Grand
avenue In Milwaukee a pretty young
woman set up h public boot blacking
stand nnd did a rushing buslmts
Bhe said It waa her ambition to ob
tain a good musical education and
he adopted this novel plmi of rals

ing the money
To round up hoboes Is the queer

occupation that Mrs S 1 Atwood
recently adopted She calls herself
the Hobo Hustler of the West Her

business Is to gather up all thu Idle

laborers she can find and put them
to work on the Union Pactflo rail
oad In Colorado Wyoming and oth

er western sections The Union Ta

Mflc finds her servces IndUpensnbe

and pays ber a nood salary
At Dunkirk N V Mrs Nellie Klin

oall a widow has eolpaed the men

is a OojI dealer
A woman bookmaker ot Brighton

i woman Jockey at Keno NeV and a
woman horsebreaker nnd trainer at
Fowlesburg Md hav all attracted

tint Ion durlntt thelHSt few months
And now what n xt

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Of Interest to

STOCKHOLDERS

Free Transportation to Attend

the Auniittl Motuiat
ClilcuRO

The loard of director of the Ml
ools Central nallronl company nt
meeting held July 21 1897 adopted
the following preamble and resolu
Ion
To the end that the stockholders or

the Illinois Central Hallroad compa
ny may more radU- - ntuml In per
on the annual meeting of atcck

holders which the bylaws require to
be held In Chicago on the ISst Wed
nesrtay In September In each ynr
belt

Ursotved That until the further or
lerof thl board there muy In Issued
to each holder of one or more slmies
of the capital stock of the 11 Inols
Central llallroad company n Mgls

tered on the books of the company
ticket enabling him or ber to trav

el free over the couipnnys lint a

from the station on tie Illinois Celt
tral railroad nearest to hla or her
registered address to Chicago and
return for the purpose of attending
in person the meetings of the sleek
holders Such ticket to lie good for
the Journey to Chicago ony during
the four days immediately preccdng
and the day of the meeting and for
the return Journey from Chicago only
on the day of the meeting- utd the
four days Immediately following
whtn properly countersigned and
stamped In the presidents office
-- These ticket will now be couutcr
Ignrd and stomped In the office of

W O Bruen akslstnnt secretary
iilcago 8uch a ticket may be ob

tulned by any registered boder of
lock on application In writing to

the president of the company In Chi
Ugo Each npplloitlon must state
thefull name and address of the stock
holdrr exactly n given in his or her
-- crtlflcate of stopk together with
the number nnd date of such certlfl
cate No more than one person wll
be carried free In renprt to any ow
holding of stock AN registered on the
books of the company

By order of the board of directors
A 0 HACK8TAFP Ser letnry

The next annual meeting of the
tockholdera of the Illinois Central

Railroad company will held nt
the office of the company In Chicago
on Wednesday September 27 1899
atnoon Tor the purpose or tins meet
ing the slock transfer book will lie

osfd from the nlose of business on
September 12 to the morning of Sep
eeniber 28

DEPOT BURNED

Auditor C B West of this dlvi
Ion of the Illinois Central was call

ed this morning to Greenwood Miss

by a telegram announcing that the
f 0 depot at that place had burned
He went down to check out the offie
and expects to return Sunday No

letalls of the contlagrntlin were

received her

A rich gold vein was dlMovered
in aoeorglo
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J WORDS COINED IN BOSTON
Sam of Tliot Wblott a CHIMB OUlua

j at atrlotly liar Own
I At the meeting of the Boitonltn So- -
I clety In tha Old SUto Ifouso C W
isrntt delivered an lnteretlD talk on
the subject Words Coined In Boston
Mr Ernst said that Governor Androt
Introduced among other unsalutary
things the term your excellency as
applied to the governor The ipeakar
clalmsd the word boss was first uted
by a roan named Gardner who came In
a ship from the North Sea In cnargt
of soma mechanic Tha word help
meaning a person hired to astist Is
Boitoalan and was considered a very
houorabl appellation- - Mr Ernst
mentioned the following a having bad
their origin In Bottom Ral estate
cordtr dockag measurer of

wood advice and consent mixed
drinks dooming board transi-
ent

¬

referring to hotel accommoda-
tion

¬

used a early at 1709 In a permis-
sion

¬

given by tha selectmen of Bos ¬

ton Are ward fix stormy In
the Boston stnt of rainy cloudy but
not necessarily Implying wind
blanks in the sense of blank

forms limbs applied to both arms
and legs and described as balng pecu-
liar

¬

depreciating currency fluctu-
ating

¬

currency and promoter
claimed by the speaker to hare been
first Introduced la a treatise on floanco
by Dr Douglas Boston brown
bread used tint In 1716 In description
of a baked mixture of rye or wheat
with Indian meal assortment re¬

placing an original sort I m en t the use
of the stors for shop goodies
factory for manufactory In 1767

also in the revolutionary and
period various phrases In-

cluding
¬

continental congress Mr
Ernst described block and police
as terms originating In Boston saying
that the pollco were thus named here
long before the term waa applied to
them In England He held that bind-
ery

¬

was coined In Boston also that
the telephone hello went from here
to all parts of the world Teamster
was Boston coined so was bicycler
Democrat had Its origin In Philadel-

phia
¬

In 1793 and was first used to de ¬

scribe a party policy In Boston In 1804

Boston Transcript

BOOKS AND AUTHOR8

The title of George Glssinga new
novel will be The Crown of Life It
Is said to be written In an optlmiitlc
vein foreign to the usual style of tho
author

Poultney Blgelow at last reports was
at St Malo France trying to get over
the effects of the war with Spain It
will be remembered that after be re-

turned
¬

from Cuba he went to Manila
came back Invalided and for sis
months haa been busy In the effort
not yet wholly successful to get the
memory ot the Philippines out of his

stem
It Is often asked whether colored

covers really help to sell books or not
nd It Is not at all an easy question

to answer Publishers hem and haw
over It and salesmen In bookshops say
they are not sure But re have some
evidence from England that bear on
tbe subject though It does not deter-
mine

¬

It Mrs Ewlng says that th
booksellers would net take her Jack-
anapes

¬

In plain covers they would
not evn try to sell It When It was
put Into colored boards they took it at
once and In two months sold 20000
copies This does not prove however
that the people will not buy a good
book unless It be all bright paint on
the ouutde

jMm
Cold PtTorabla to Lonfarltr

Cold climates appear to be favorable
to longevity In Norway of 6927 who
were burled In 1761 63 had lived to tha
age of 100 and In Russia out of 726
278 persons who died In 1S01 218 wera
100 years of sge and 220 above It of
whom four are said to have been abovo
130 years old In the district of Ag
gberus In Norway there existed in the
year 1763 ISO couples who bad lived
together upward of SO years Exccsslva
cold however la prejudicial to long
life In Iceland and Siberia men at-

tain
¬

at the utmost to tbe ages only
of 60 or 70 Temperate climes are
bowcor most conducive to long life
There tbe human frame Is more com-
plete

¬

tbe body more- - vigorous the
mind beat formed and man In every
respect reaches when well governed
tbe highest degree of perfection The
districts ot Arcadia Oerolla and other
parts of Greece were celebrated for
longevity More old men are to be
found In elevated situations than In
low countries

MIXED PARAQRAPH9

English clergymen aro debating tho
tex of angels

Over 33 per rent or all foreign mis ¬

sionaries aro women
Tha number of persons employed In

English collieries I over 385000
Braill will exhibit 600 varieties ot

serpents at tbe Paris display In 1900
A lobster of rich deep blue color

was caught near Cliff Island off the
coast of Maine a few days ago

Corsets made ot aluminium are now
used by medical men for the treat
ment of certain spinal disorders

Caesar Lombrosos wife and daugh
ter are criminologists and of great as ¬

sistance In tha famous Italians work
A sign hung out In Canal street near

tbe Union station Boston read
follows Ladlps shoes sblned b a
lady attendant

Chicago folk chew two and one halt
carloads of gum every week That
means 5000000 sticks costing 150000
cays a Chicago wholesaler

Bates Is your wife a good cook
Yates Not exactly that perhaps but
she Is a good woman she never tries
to cook Boston Transcript

Th winter of 1S9S 99 has been tha
most destructive ot evergreens and
shrubberies in tbe history ot Iowa It
Is estimated tbat one halt ot all tha
evergreens In the state were killed

Im surprised at you asking ma to
lend you money when I know abso-
lutely

¬

nothing of you Thats Just
It the stingy beggars who know me
refuse me point blank Ally Sloper

No pay no preach Is the motto
of tbe Rev Mr Brentlnger of Mertz
town Pa kast week he went on strlk
and positively refused to preaph be
cause his salary hud not been paid At
last accounts the strike was still on

a
S33

IWt-

I You need something
at times to build you
up to insure a good
appetite or to restore I
restful sleep 1

rami1 Matt
I

i I
I

I
SS At til drug-- storei ES

FriN fUlriia

Even the blind man Is able to And

fault
When the Jury hangs It Is an effort

to stranglo Justice
The man wh- - does nothing never

does anything wrong
The waltre Is popular because of

her very fetching ways
A horse may pull with all his might

but never with bis mane
A wife should never conceal anything

from her buitaid except her faults
A ai ar house and a young ladles

seminary both refine what Is already
sweet

Hope Is a wonderful thing One
little nibble will keep some men Ash ¬

ing all day

The most engaging summer girl Is
the one who seures the largest collec-

tion
¬

of engagement rings
The wife who is able to retain her

hold on her husbands heart never has
to worry when he gets his hair cut

The old blue laws were probably en-

acted
¬

for the purpose of preventing
people from painting the town red

Many a man who claims to be the
architect ot his own fortune tries to
build a 150000 structure on a CO cent
plan

A married man who was recently
hypnotized says it made him feel Just
like It does when his wife makes up
her mind

There Is a vast difference between
the lay of the hen and the lay or the
poet The former Is easily convert ¬

ed Into hard cash
A Kansaa paper denies the report

that a trust being formed In tbat
state for the purpose pf cornering
grasshoppers and selling the hops to
brewtrlet

What Tliaj Do ultb Them
A southern man who recently re-

turned
¬

home after a visit to Boston
said to a iclghbor You know these
here little round white beans The
other admitted that he did We feed
em to hojs js down our way Yes
Well slrJp to Boston they take them

beans bol om for three or four hours
slap a lttle Mwbelly on some mo-

lasses
¬

and other truck In with em
and what do you suppose they do with
em Gosh I do no Well sir
said tbe first speaker scnteutlously
Im d d If they dont eat em Ex ¬

change

CABCAltETit do nil cUlmcd IVV IbeM
and tra a truir wonder madJcli I bate ortco
wlibeit Isr medians ikaiiDtto ikegkd atlattruva round It in Ctoarscs fctce UklDB them niy
Llood til beeupurlSed and my voidiiUjmoii bai Itu
prorea aaoirullr anil 1 reel much tur liimiwar Una SaiXik E fciu au LjuiU ltuu

CANOY

TC I HUII RSOISTtMO

utm
Pleasant Palatable PcKftt Tate OonJ no

Good Net r Sicken We ken or GrU I0clic SOc

CURE CONSTIPATION
SlfUl tfy niui Mmratl rrk Jit

Suuiil ititrAhlrril by alldrncCUttlS tobacco Habit

St Louis and Tennessee River

Packet Company

The elcgnt first olas oteatnera City
of Paducah and City of Sluttltld
leave St Louis every Wednesday
nnd Saturday at 5 p m tor Tennes ¬

see river Give through bills of lad ¬

ing to all points on the Ohio Ten ¬

nessee nnd Cumberland rivers Juar
antced prompt iservice and low rates
General olllcc on wliarfboat foot of
Olive street St Louis

John E SlASEXrtAtK Traf Mgr

Jas KoiiFn Sipt
Frank lirown paesenper agPDt

ofllce 100 Broadway Paducah Ky j

Extract
--ifiecsTTniC

will add strength to
your nervessharoen
your appetite bring
sound and refreshing

j sleep The best malt
tonicabsolutelypure

IIIIIIIHIIIilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllipillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

BAD
BLOOD

HUMUlAWilUo

Capital guooooo
SuruloM tiooooo

City National Bank
OF PADUCAH KY

S B HUGHES Resident
C E RICHARDSON CashleTT

Interest paid on tlmo deposits A
general Bankinc liuBlneea tranBaotod
Doposltora kI von overv accomuioda- -

I lion their account and responsibility
UHIIUOD

K ft INGRAM
125 South Third Street
I PADUCAH Ky

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Choice Line of Caskets
and Coffins

Particular attention to orders of all
kinds Day or Nght

Have elegant Hearses and Hacks
Services reasonable as any compot
itor Oet our PRICES and see our
Qoods

Competent and gentlemanly assist
ants are kept in my employ

M H IN ORAM
Successor to Nance Ingram

Bleich -

Fine Jewelry

Watsies and

Diamonds

223
Broadway

TKOt MASK

LYONS LAXATIVE SYRUP
NATURES CURE TR

CONSTIPATION
A purely ejetable preparation compowj

ol Trretablelaxatlyea aromatic cirmini
tire and bowel tonics for tbe core of
habitual coiutlpitlon and the many 111 re
sulilnff therefrom AIo guaranteed tot a
mwt excellent remedy or IllllousprstSICk
Headache and all deranged conditions of
tbe Kidneys Ilrer and Itowoll upon which
It acta as a tonic and elrea atrenvtu and
tona to the entire system

Tbe pcnulne his our trade mark the
Lions bead oil tbe label of every bottle

Manufactured by IYON MEDlCINKCO
LoanviLXK KV

LYNE cS6 LYNE
314 BROADWAY

OEHLSCHLAEGER WALKER

etM AMD BROADWAY

DISTRIBUTCrtS PADUCAH KY

rS Wt - PKBBBvPBV H

ll9 GMBEfiwgtBBfiiv

CW
M lS Office
VJ t 40 1184Broadway

r ML F

The Long and Short of It
that we are running a first class
Laundry and wo want yonr work
Doesnt matter whether yon are a
bachelor with only one or two shirts
or a housekeeper with a big familj
wash we will do everything possible
to make oar work satisfactory If we
dont please on the first trial there
must be something wrong with some-
thing or somebody over whom we
have no ooutrol Our prices will
please too

STAH SHAM LAUNDRY
J W YOUNG SON ProDrlators

ISO North 4th 8t Leece

The Fait and Popular

STR GEORGE H COWLING

aoM
The double dally Paducah and Me

tropolis racKet
Observing strictly schedule time
Leaves Metropolis for Paducah 730

a m and 1 30 u in
Leaves Paducah Metropolis 11

a inaudt 30 p in
uuwLitJSU Master

JOHN BRADY Clerk

STEAMER

MATFL0WEE

R H W1LLIA V Master
J B WILLIAMS Clark
In consolidation with tbe 8 Lob
and Tennessee River Packet oorapaay
la now running regularly In tbeBt
Louis and Tennessee river tra tie
making ten day roeocl trip Bhe 1
large and roomy aad la ooeioelled
as an excuralon steamer

A S DABNEY

DENTIST
MURRELL BUILDING
Neit to Y M O A BROADWAY

HARRY F WILLIAMSON MD

Physician and
Surgeon
Offlcs Honrai

1 to am I tol p m

Ofllce No 41BK Broad if ay

DELIA CALDWELL M D

Physician and2
Surgeon

Office and resldenoe 622 Broadway
Offioe hours 9 to 11 am 2 to 4 pm
Telephone No 191

OR J D SMITHS
Regular hours for offl rclle r oSmI to a p m and 8 to 7S P u

When practicable call early In rather lbs
near the clouo of these hours

Office on Ninth between Drotdway and Jt
feruon

Kesldenco corner Ninth and Jefferson Tele
phono 143

THOS B MOSS
Attorney
at Law

Stenographer Notary Public and
Examiner in Office

116 South Fourth street

HAL S CORBETT

ATTORNEY

AT AT LAW

Office Over Citizens Savings BmiU

J W Moore
OKALKH IN

Stapli and Fancy Groceries

Cannid Geods of All Kinds

free delivery to all porta of the
Cor tli rl sUlania

MatEflingerCo
Undertaker and embitlmerti

StoreTeliphoDalM
luwi itnce TsiapLoneiH

vso

for

ku

I

180 8 TW

WS MasoN LW tlnoii
MASON BROS

Attorneys aud Counsellors at Law
ivimpi r wmftiriouu iv a

Postolllce Building

salts a apVclalir Prompt attention trlten col-
lections Notarr aud Kxamlner in orrice

PENSIONS I

WAR CLAIMS
JAMES A WOODWARD

United Staua War Claim Agent and Notan
labile VOUCHERS a specialty
No am Cor berentb and Tenneaire Streets

If You Want Your Laundry

Done Right

Have It done by THE OHINESB
102 Broadway Clothes called
and returned promptly

BAM HOP SING CO

f irV

i

S

V KY

Attorneys lor
Padncab Tennessoe Alabama Rail

road Company
Olty National Bank

Paducah Banking Oompany

Reed Queer
Olivbb

Lawyers
Office BentonKy

Linn Reed

Lawyers
Office

Will practice in in federal and state
courts at Paducah Ky and In the
courts of Marshall Livingston Gallo-
way

¬

Graves and adjoining counties
Collections promptly attended to
WD Greor I WMReed I Con Linn

Denton I Murray

zmmn
VIST1BUIED

TMIRSOAIiy

NASHVILLE

Ti CHICAGO luaa
fPJEFFRIE50PA

tVAiVUEIND

MnrrayEy

THRQU6HSIL1

rTOaDUtttll
CARS FHDM

NOt

S3l3MS
pnMILLrUNriSJfc

tUMVIlirjKNNtJ

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Great Thjough Line from

ST LOUIS
TO

Kansas City St Joe Omaha Pueb-
lo

¬

Denver Salt Lake

Try the New Fast Train

Kansas and Nebraska Limited

Iron Mountain Route
The most direct line via St Louis

to all points In
ARKANSAS TEXAS

WEST SRUTHWE8T

The Pacific Coast Lfraitsd
TO CALIFORNIA

Free Reclining on all
For maps rates lroo book on Texas

and all the Western States
and further information call on your
local ticket or write R T G
Matthews T P A Louisville Ky
II O Townsknd G P T A St
Lonls Mo

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Time Tabls la efliet Jans 19 IK9

Soma Botmc na
Laava

Olnclnnail
UiuistUls
rjwenjboro
Horse Branch
CantralCtiy
NononTiiie

1 4ftpm
t Horn

EransvUle S Idam

Ill

Ut

zsa m

ADOCAH

Chairs Trains

agent

Ot

t
iJpra

U 11

1

a a iora
BopkmsTllle t fripm 6 COam 4 30am 6 00am
Princeton I 66pm 6 GGpmS aUm U 66pm

Arrive
PaducAh 6 60pm S lEaml eiam 1 15pm

ieaye
paducah

Arrlva
Pnlton
PaducahJunc
Cairo
Hires
JacksonTenn
Hempnu
New Orleans
nobtii bockd

Leare
New Orleans
MemDhls
Jackson Tend
Klres
Oalio
Pulton

Arrive
Padncab

Leare

AQbeeb

Eaducah

Arkansas

iiprn
9Knm

sum 03pm
upm

I tsam tsopm
4 66am

Nam
npm
3am

s Warn
10am

7 46pm
tot

100pm
s Slam

Paducah

ttl

46pm
lepra

16pm
TtOam

00am
lepra

10 Ctam 10 OSpta
iz im ii ivpra
10 lsm 1 43prn

1 OOpm IS

S 30pm 21am

I Kara 4 4SamI Hpm

s

4

Princeton S8tm 7 SOpm I Mpm 4Um
HopklnsvUle 8 a eopm 9 soars
EVansTllle lapm lu euam
Hortonriue 10 4 supan s it m
Central City II 66am 6 npm
uorse urancn o Mpm
Owecsboro
Lanunue a ounra w ranm

suam

tiara
0am ram

46Q
26pm

loan

Arrire
Cpm 40pm

mo
17am

rssam
46am

Cluclonatl 7 10am 11 45am
Train No lei South Donod

Lv Paaucah4 00pm
Ar Fulton 7 Odpni

S7am
Train No 181 Bound

Lv Cairo S XUm
Pulton 9 roam

Ar Paducah 00am
Noa W3 and S04 carry Pullman hnSetilsenlni

cars and tree reclinloecnalr oars between LU
clnnatl and New Orleans

Tralne 201 and SOS run solid between Cincin
nati and New Orleans carrying Pullman bat
etsleepets

ST LOUIS DIVISION
OBTU BOCIU BOS

uv Paducah 12 15 am
Ar Prkr srrpm

CarbQndale - 1 16 pm
Chicago it 80 pm
E St Loula JEp
St Loula 7 48 pm

SODTn SODMD 101

Lvst Louu sou am
irE St 8 10 am

Chicago t 60 a 111

SVSA

W

ORLEANS

t
lEltm

I
4
6
4

60pm
8

KM

6

I S7am

i
s

4

6 Mam

7

Cairo 2
North

Louis

104
1 16 rmpa

Utsam
am

8 it am
7 au

KB
8 pin
9 U4pra

Carbondale Itoipm I In an
Lv Parker l pia J 60 am
ar Paducah S46pm riauair

All trains run daily
Traus moi 303 and 304 hare throuzv uh

man pilace slerplng and partorcara twvxtii
t auuean abu dvuouis

Por Information tickets or reservation
apply to A 11 Ilanaon U P CLIcazo IU
W AKellond A O P A LoulavllU Kyi
O U McOarty 1 P a St Louis ur lauouuvan u a rauuean ur
DR KING BROOKS
DENTAL 4V ORAL SURGEON

Offce and Resldenco
1U0 NORTH
FOURTn STKEET

Alt Niglit Practice Promptly At
tonded to

CVIklr- - Ciillik Ul

TU

tititn
10

it

10 re

II 16

16

41

A

MI BtUt

rENNYROYAL PILLS
uriafivfti Asia itniy vrsiBuis m
rt tuti rUst4 ituiil A

DrWil k OfcJUmr aVawiu jTlsV

Mir r4t4 wi kairf rtwlwwi Tk
tktS AJ-Ja- -l MUH- - V

i -- - iKijiuki as Of asr lata UsMllft
U lUktl Ivt MftldttlsVI tsa5Mlftis a4
alalia IiV laisnw a T
4jbsy4lrt44HsV4JSBtjasiw VrTT

1 sUI Ur IXbtU

If It falls to cure go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK

We will refund to him Price 50 cts
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRIH CO

Ssr ProBrlitari MrMPHim TENN
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t
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t

ar a sv j m


